
Pricing information of membership fees for the next season  

General information: 

- All current members can pay the last year’s annual or lifetime for unlimited years as a reward for 

overcoming Covid with us. This offer is valid till the end of July 2021. 

- Deposit the new membership fees already on the new school account 2001870779/2010  

(IBAN CZ53 2010 0000 0020 0187 0779, SWIFT FIOBCZPP). The old account will still be operational 

for several months, for example, due to ongoing summer camp payments. 

- The annual fee is for the period August to July of the following year and must be paid during the 

previous season. The semestral periods are August-January and February-July. 

- All members who pay for the next season, have July 2021 for free. 

- Membership fees are non-refundable, except for lifetime transferability. 

- Discounts 100% for teachers and assistants. Also 25% second member, 50% third member, 75% fourth 

member, 100% fifth, and all next members of the same family. The same family is meant 2 parents and 

their children living in one household. 

- Membership fees now also include fees for dan exams and equipment for exams. 

- New members pay in the current half of the year they came on training 1000CZK. Newcomers in 

January and July can pay this fee in the next semester. 

- By payment of the lifetime fee, you get the right to register for all other martial arts our school offers, 

and also get a 20% discount on renting our center at Beztahov. 

- A member paying an annual membership receives a 10% discount on renting our center at Beztahov. 

- Detailed inf on www.tkd.cz and other links to the individual martial art. 

- For distant students will be also available online sessions. 

Taekwon-do 

                                                  Membership fees: 

 Newcomer Annual fee Semestral Maintenance Lifetime 

Prague 1000,- 6100,- 3500,- 1500,- 99999,- 
Outside of Prague 1000,- 4800,- 2700,- 1500,- 99999,- 
Special groups 
(schools, Paraplicko,. ) 1000,- 3300,- 1900,- 1500,- 99999,- 

 

- Paraplicko pays according to the instructions of Paraplicko (probably on their account). 

- Special groups are established in schools. 
 

Haidong Gumdo HG), Hopae sool (HP), Taekkyon (TK), Philippine martial arts (FMA), Kyusho 

                                                  Membership fees: 

 Newcomer Annual fee Semestral Maintenance Lifetime 

Haidong Gumdo 1000,- 4800,- 2600,- 1500,- 99999,- 
Taekkyon 1000,- 4800,- 2600,- 1500,- 99999,- 
Hopaesool 1000,- 4800,- 2600,- 1500,- 99999,- 
Philippine martial arts 
(FMA) 1000,- 4800,- 2600,- 1500,- 99999,- 
Kyusho 1000,- 2900,- xxx 1500,- 99999,- 

 

- When registering to more MA (TKD, TK, HP, HG, FMA, Kyusho) you are paying fees only for the 3 most 

expensive. 

- Kyusho is paid only for newcomers or the annual fee. 

 

http://www.tkd.cz/

